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JAPAN HAS A ROYAL WEDDING
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of th linen, crnnh nml pique
kirla which ure aulA ready madu In
II the alorra na at'iLsonubV nrticlra of
npixtrrl have takpn no hred to the fnot
thnt ninny women ure 'divinely tall.",
All the iklrta are aultnhle for women
of avenipe or aninll stntiire; thera i
nothing fur the (pirenly form that
towera aevernl inchea Imvp iiiedlien
fcklr
tjr. If a woiunu wenra a
the niMHifiK-tiircraocm to tmai nv
thnt ahe cannot have Ii'kh than n
wniat and arruiiK? tnattrra no
cordlnifly, to the bewilderment of the
tall woman, who la oftencr allm than
tout and wlioso wulat ia about 2
Inchea round.
The tall woman, aaya the Chicago
Chronicle, la not conaidcred na much
by the inakera of ciothea aa ahe ahould
be, anyhow, ahe thlnka. Thn maid
whoae aklrt inraaure ia over 40 Inchea,
and there are muny auch, haa K'''at
difficulty In belujr fitted in the rIhi;
Indeed, after ahe hua looked over
of jrarnients and found not one
Kinjf enough for her ahe brlna to
rejrard bcraelf aa a ffiantca who onjrhi
to be in a mime inn and not roaming
at larjfe, worrying perplexed
n
to death.
According to a critical manufactur-- !
er, it appeara that no
woman ahould exceed five feet three
In height; thoae who are ao lout to
and conalderal Ion for oth-er- a
aa to tin ao muat be placed among
the shnormalitiea. and, worae atill
lil re a tailor to make even their cheap- eat (fowna.
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Clothes aeem a rock on which feminine frieulhla go to pieces very often.
I'erhnpa thoae that d were never of
the
character; but then,
perhapa, also, few friendships betweta
women are of tlili, sort. At oil events
in this tibaui'Oly
world,
when the slightest evidence of InillvlA-ualltin dress la hailed with acclamations by the multitude audi prised ff
her who haa thought It out, a ponelilnf
upon the preacrvea of another maid's
Ideas Is regarded as a little less heinnua
sin than stealing her jewel.
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M'lthlo half a century tha averag
length of life haa 'been extended over
ten yeara. For a long time it waa fixed

at

;o lars

a'uvu meekly and befuu to talk
about Thoreau and peaceful subjects

LIFE AND VIGOR ARE GREATER
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yeara, and that ia regardetTaa the
length of generation, but now it la
cloie to 45. It la noticeable that with
the lengthening of the average of life
liai come the lengthening of the age of
mental and phyaical activity.
The
tatiatlca prove thnt menial and phyaical vitality are uot mere mattera of
yeara, but that they depend upon
eonaervation of the vital forces,
eaya the New York Treaa.
There cau be traced In contemporaneous hiatory a noticeable Increaae
in the length of human vitality. In tlila
day we And men undertaking great enterprise at an age when their forbrara
were in their dotage and proving them-aelvcapable of long and ut allied
effort equal to that of the moat luaty
youth. The number of graybearda oa
blcyclea glvea evidence that the age of
full phyaical vitality haa been advanced
greatly. The age at which men In our
day go Into enterprlaea demanding
concentration of thought, phyaical
strength, buoyancy of spirits and the
auatained courage that can some only
from sound health provra that tha man
of mat ure age ia able to do hit full share
of the world's work.
33
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Helen Gould will giro up tome of lr,
money to develop a mining claim ot
doulrtful merit In the Two-Hi- t
camp a
few niilea from Lcadvllle, Col. A rnl-istailor nnim-- M. Mankuia propoard
In a letter to give Mine (lould a half
and was much sorprliied at hi!
acceptance. The flrt let ter f mm M ik ,
inuiu cormuiieo wit ,i ti quoit f.,(
f 'i n t
licuUrs.
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anything In Ua.lvilU ,j
am certainly happy over ;!,,
Analysis of ore taken fr 'Hi ll :; f
'
I have secured Indicate lll.lt 111.
an Inexhaustible
supply "f Hie
The Cerman lias a rellnble, staying, metal under my ground.
ii.dodged courage, writes Julian Italpli nave a heavy vein rutmii.y i.vin
In the London Daily Mail. The rrruch-min- i through my first eliilm an. o n i i.
hua u brilliant eournire nt the eall
,rglng and dipping Into my t,,..,! .'.
of a lender he trusts, 'lhe Turk waa claim, which adjoin the first nu ihr
southeast. The other end runs
my ideal of a soldier up to lust year,
a
he unites with the deimnn sort group of claims 1 have seeur.tl
of eourng a belief thnt to be killed In partly develtipcd.
Vea, you can sav
buttle la to earn a hBrem In llenven that Miwi (lould haa agreed to furnlsV
and a seat In a first clius ciirriage on eapltai for the development of
my prop,
the way. Compare any of these fnah-Io- n rrty and that her Intercut In the
mines
In courage with the utter abaencn
will b,. baaed on that condition In the
in
It
of
the (Iretk and we see by the sgreemeiit. J cannot any at
record of the Turko-dreeconteat that when we will begin operations."present
etiurnge ia an essential In war.
Hut liritUh valor la a diiTerent tfTing, HEIR TO AUSTR A 1 1A iTeSTATE.
Tt often neema a
rushing Into nml a
of certain deuth. It lecka nothTka tVnaaaatha liar a m Llaeala
ing, avoid nothing, conaiilera nothing.
till.) Haeaaaa BaOSar'a
It Imbue an entire rrgiineiit, brigade,
WladSaU.
arniy-ilrlvl- iig
on ciimmnndrr, rolonvl,
A poor harnevs
raptnln, corporal and private nil alike,
maker, Kdmtind H
II haa won all round the globe. It
Mollar, who haa lived at Lincoln, 11!.
very often. It sometimes takes for 30 yenrs, la on the eve of coining
the place of strategy, It discounts enor- Into possession of on estate In Aum
mous odds against itself; at times It trnlla said to be wortli 75(i,(M)ti.
Moller was one of two son bom t.
upsets failure at the Inst moment,
w1f
transforming It to success. It mut, a Dublin silversmith and hi
therefore, be of great value; but ia Nearly 60 years ago the father went
to Austrnlln, Subsequently the mothjudging of that we must take Into
the cost of It -- and Its cost in hu- er started In search of Mm, but died
In .New (hies na. Then en older brothman life Is very grsat, Indeed.
er of Kdmund'e father took up the
search snd found the father In SydFOUND AT
ney, J. 8, IV, whero he had become
'
rich.
Tbe Am with Wfclok s
Ho. communicated hi
Uebaaded Uas
discovery to
The
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Jnpaneae wedding la always a ceremonious function, mid that of the
crown prince of the empire, Voahlliito
JUrui.oiniva to 1'iineera Hniln Kulju
BrutvU...
lit. 1IM.
'JlJJLUJ- -'
vn one of the itioKt brilliant ever
Gttiuine ttamped C. C C. Mever mid In bulk.
nt t he capital. The prince, any a
Beware of the ihilr.r who trlet to itll
foreign paper, win not the tritt born
"cmeih!iig juit si good."
of the family, tut by the tlinlh of an
'.dec brother become heir to the
N. M.)
throne. He waa born AiiguM 31, 1K7'.I.
(Purple Block, Ililleboro, Sifrra Counlj,
Ills bride Is but IS years old, is the
prince's cuusln, uud comes from one of
boBine
t
bihI
pHlroniz! by
drove ia thn frtvorite
The
the oldest families in the empire, tier
.o
uu
Il-l-l
UU
OMIUIfUiHH.
UlliUUg
gejirulogical tree tlntea bnek to A, I).
Bleu, tllP trV,illlg pthli
MO, but her young huxlinnd'a family
lodcltt IM toWU. Alrirtld at all LnUrH.
records are l.Sno years older.
Mrn. J. U OHOH Hl), Proprif tresa.
X A, I
The ninrrln;;e took place at the royal
palace and wna celeliratt d in the old
Japanese atyle. No ring wna given and
no promisee were made by the pair aa
to fidelity, obedience, etc.. The nuilji
feature of the ceremony proper
Athi-r.- ,
it
Tonn., .Jnn. 27, 10"1.
of drinking a number of ci.ps of
Kvcr 1nri tho lirnt HUjrtrMiit'cf of
a. id 1
uionHia Ihey wiri vr
Jnpanrae wine or ankl together in cerwith
nudurl
nrw liln la my lil",
tain way. The bride was nerved rat
bii''k, ttoiiiacii aril Wa, v.lth tfrrillB
the marriage ceremony, but
tmurin,;
Mink ill the ttlidomeil.
during
t nuriiic de
lunnlU I linvj htien
never affnln. After the mnrringe the
I
Win
nail
'umni
Tliuufuid'a
tnii'ir.
husband ia always nerved first. Af Khe
H):n'lr-Ifiiil i, m:.". i j n
thTiourh- BMal
J
1.' t,..n.l UIO...... ... I.. ... .1.. ..... .1...
beginning of the cereti'oniea the bride
wua dressed. In white, but this was
lo Mabi.
changed later for a dres which sheVe-cclveMfo worih lo a woman suffer
from
It
whal
the
bridegroom' pnrents. , The vexed question, ao much In eviMaking close connection with all trains to and from Lakf
The young husband alno chnnged hi
dence In the papers recently! "Where
ing like Nannio DkvIs tuilarrd? Yet
garb when the ceremony w as performed is the present, locution of the ax with
there arc wnmeii In thousands of homst
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
on new garmenta which were which King Chnrlta I. was beheaded?"
vho are beating thosi lorrllia
Quick time. New nuJ couifirtBbln llacke autl Conches, and Oot!
the bride'a parents.
V .
lias finally bet u answered. The famous
In tilems.
If you are
menitrt'al
pains
.8U.ck.
relic tuiw reposes In the Museo lloi
one of these we v. ant la say thef tlw's
SPORT IN SPAIN.
,
Napk-aW. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
Italy, One who has
time
lunch anioii t he archive of the
Tfee nalldlaar That Wm t'aed for
llritlsh in ure u in furnishes these part'uek VIsralluK lUtolta Like
ticular regarding It. The est cut loner
Cbartik,
of llinrles (lilies Dekker) survived tlws
will bring you purmanenl relitl.
nionaieli .Hi years, dying in ICMJ. Jlls
The cockfight is at i A much In vogue
yourself wild the Imowledao tliaf
claim to the ax, which he appears to
In Sjiuln, As in the bullfight, the ani1,0C0,0 JO women hrv be an comploltly
mals are careful!) bred and reared in have regiirditl na his perquisite, was,
s
cured by Wino ul imuui. Thi .a wom
order to bring their fighting powers after ei.nik'rrnblc discussion, gtnnlid
m en sul.'srcd frtm liucoirheca, Irrcrjiilar
to ii high a degree of perfection as by piu llaciirut, and It remninrd hi until his tlraih. He always refused! to
pomiMe. 'J he animals are housed in
m&nscs, lia.idachc,
Luksche, snd
S!
iinike an exhibition ot t be Instrument,
euc.li cork Inn n m -'
and
rooms,
lofty
V.'lne
ol
Cartful
bearing
dan p!nj.
ln;i
arate cage of Its own with a number but his son, however, devoid of such
will stop all those aches and pains
affixed. Their food ia strengthening
scruples, pUu-et- l It oil show nt his tavlor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle tit
and this coming tt)
and selected, but In order to rconoitiire ern In
Wine ol CarJul
' their
and Uke II In
the nrw klng'a ears, a raid waa madu,
strength they are constantly conthe ax win eonf.n.'iiled anil .lame 1L
lhe privacy ol your hume.
fined to their cage and rarely allowed
PACI
'hen comto room about at large and fralrrnire Veranie Its ciiktodian,
Korn,lT'' am' i1.;,
Mri.irlTJTnTfy'vp-ltM- .it"J!. I. .,i,f
i),
with Oiie aii other. The cockfights lake
pelled! to fly from tbe kingdom In lt)N8
Th t'litilunutA JMudliUMJ Co, L'haltiuKrtiv.
he toik It with him to 1'rnnce, and
&
pl.icr In a small buiUling called ( ireo
11:1
3
al fit. Ceiniain It remnlned until hie
the exterior view of which
(inlllslleo,
III
rawftaafy. in somewhat like a church. The Intedeath. In 1701. Louie XIV. became
Its next possessor, and later on the
rior Is arranged like an amphitheater,
TOBACCO SPIT the arena
regent duke of Orleans, who parted
fornili.g the center, with
and SMOKE seals
with It for a "consideration" to KertlU
nrrniigetl In a circle. ImmediateVour
Ufeawayl
"No trouble to answer Questions."
Treasured by
nund, king of Naples,
You can tie cured of any form of tobacco ii.lutf ly before the fight the animals "pass
that fHtully for upward of AO years,
easily, ba oiftile well, strong, tnagitriir, lull of the scules," and the feathers on the
w life and visor by Ukiui(
rirck and the posterior part of the body,
tt waa finally depoaited in the .Naples
' -- i
.......
inat ait.
museum.
a "i-iuuJcr
ten pound in t.k
"'".T". "r r
ten day. Over BOUfOOO
cured. All driiyy-istCuri Ki'srsiurcil. llo"k- -' moved so as to render their moveJ KliH.
A.i lf6
let nl advii-MTfeKLINa
ments freer and Increase the effect of ARE AVERSE TO IMITATORS.
run
snd
J7
This htnlo oely A'l'iipped Irsin le'tvee Kl
kiikifcDY
CU.,
diily
Cliuago or hem York.
a blow from the sharp-pointespur.
Viir.
Woat Will Net Permit Thai Dear.
ally sritUiU 0 i T)fn,. wnr iiirfoi co- III
Heavy betting la always carried on la
l rrlisili to I'allara
I
also
the
for
tlrcoO'slllstlco.
ruvl
Hirtct
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neotions sre
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ICiet;
(hs North
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Rdmund, and the latter engaged In a
correspondence with his father, who
recognized their relationship.
The elder Moller died many years
ago, and his family In Sydney
to reeognlne or consider the
claims of the son nt Lincoln. Through
the American consul at Sydney
Moller gained Information and
proof establishing hl claim to his
father's estate, of which he la the
heir.
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JC. P. TCmXEft,
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Kaae aa rood.
laboratory A paper lately read before the French
KalabliahediaColorade.lSrA
SamptMbraaaltor Academy of Science by Prof. Halland
tiprrts will recefvc prpaipl aadcareful attratloa shows, by new and exhaustive analyses,
vslue of eggs as food and the enorSold k Jlliir Bullloi
tWjrB I'T4 the
mous consumption of this product of
eoaceitriHci
the domestic hen. Ha shows that 2S
I7M-I7S- S
Lewreaee St., Peaver,
per cent, of the egg has a nutritive
value. The rest Is water. Tea eggs
without the shell equal just about one
LOCATION LLANKS pound
avolrdnpola of meat. So that
when egga are IS cents s doeen or less
In this country they are cheaper than
meat.
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J'or Sa't ot this OiTkc.

Tkelr Idea.

Many women habitually crib their
idras fn dress from their friemla, but
If they knew how unpopular the practice makes them they would hesitates
little, perli&ps, ht foie attempting it s
stcom! time. In s South side parlor
the other day, aajs the Chicago Chronicle, the conversation turiied upon mutual Bcquiilotanci s. "Of course, I am
her friend," remarked the visitor. "She
never had a warmer friend than I am
In her life, but J certainly am not going
to lend her my Paris hat lo copy.
There's a limit to human affection. "
And she looked so determined and
fiirr :iiid u thorr uglily as if she had
reach I that limit tUat Let fiund ae- -

i

In J. It Ilurton, the new arnator from
Kansas, the long Iran figure of Senator
Ingalls Is repeated. There is also aaJd
lo be s striking similarity lu the face
aud In manner of speaking.
Speaking of the kindly wit which
trAs one of the late Senator TMels' most
'striking characterUtica, Senator Hoar
uttered this epigram! ".No spark from
him waa ever a cinder In tbe eye af a
friend."
Senator Tlatt, of New York, dropped
hi glasses In the senate the other day.
He was looking tielplesaly on the floor
for them, when up stepped a piifce.snd,
like s youthful Hermann extracted
them from the senator's brard, la
which they had cauubt In falling.
Congressman film Hue, of Ohio, has
a weakness for gaudy rests, si though
In other reaprcta he 1 reuse
quietly.
His stat In the house la In the front rove
Cf
alr and he locularlr
In order
says that ha nrara showy
to catch the speaker a ye.
l'n n K re in so Taylor, who represents
Vresldrnt McKlnley's old Ohio district
in congress, the other day received from
the I'hillpplnee a magnificent pet of
chessmen. Ksch piece Is most elsbo.
rstely and artistscully carved, the kins;
and queen pieces being six inchts
high. The set fa of Chinese manufacture cod la a preaent from an officer
now on duty In the Philippines.

vt

ttu

Sapar Paeded Nowadays,
generation ago sugar constituted
of the grooery tradu
nearly
of the country, but
owing to
the wonderful Increase In the trade of
canned goods anil grocere' sjveclaltle a.
the staple ocoopiea a greatly inferior
rank, ita aalea being perhaps no more
than
of the total sales of
A

one-fourt- h

rent 'Ci tea.

How many mother mill that when
fhc baby's advent la rspactcd thcr netd
strenjrth for two Inataad of one. Woman, weak, tirrvoua, "juat abl to drag
around," find themselves confronted
with coming maternity.
They have

Sierra County advocate.
W. O. T

Editor an J Proprietor.

rojf,

t

- a..-

-

and yellow jaundice. Gall atones
bad forced and ebe constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use
Klecirio Bittera which wholly cored
her. It's a wondotfol Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cnrea
Dyspepeie, 1ikh of Appetite. Try
it. Only Wo. Guaranteed. Tor
sale by C. O. Miller.

-.

Taaus or auaacaiirioit eraicrcr oah
how
not atrefifrtb enough for
t aovncb:
ran they have strength to friva a child f
2.00 Wc don't kxk for the birth of ctrona
0tYar
Tbra, Mon'.ba
Ou Month..,.

ideas from
we exjKjtt
fcmn weak
Tba way

l.Jr!
70
25

Month

fil

.

Binina Coploa
77w Sitrrm County AdmtraU U enlrtni
the I'tut OJJIsm at Ifilliboro, Hirrm Co ,
New M'rii'n, or tramtnittinn through the
V. H. J cliff, l trronil elati mallei ,

A

d vocaTa
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bring

tlu Official I'apor of

Count.

FRIDAY, DKCEMU Kit

inrthcra?

to enaure bralth and atrenfrtb
u motner ana cniio
ia to uae Ir. Fierca'a
1'avorita Preacription
aa a prepararive for

REWARD. 1100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be
motherhood. It pleaded to learn that there is at

at

Tub
f terra

a weak mind. Why ahnuld
the birth of atrong children

0, 1901.

J
Teddy reooromends reciprocity
with a airing attachment.
II.

the motlirr'r

least oue dreaded disease that science bas been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh ('ore is tbe only positive
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catanb being a constituqulcta them. It
a nntural tional disease, requires a constituinducea
and
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
rcfreatiliifi deep.
Cure is taken internally, acting di" Favorite
Prcacrip-tloo- "
tnakea weak rectly upon the blood and roaoous
women atronff and surfaces of tbe
system, thereby deaick woman well.
foundation
of the disthe
There la no alcohol stroying
in "Favorite Pre- ease, and piving the patient strength
ana It ia by building up the constitution and
acription
tree from opium, co- aaaistinp
nature in doing its work.
caine and all other narcotic.
Tbe
proprietors bave somnoh faith
wlah la lrt yo Vikw tha grrnt hcacM my
in Ha enrativa powers, that they
wit i1rrlT4 lliruuah UkluR yur favarii
uf
rrrarrtpdan.' writu IKMr. kulatrt"It llr1cn.
waa whrn offr one Hundred Dollars for any
aiv
liraiiiloii,
hrt Mty came. Wa had tirard an maeti ul case that it faila to cure. Hend for
AmriAei u iy It
iuoIMik that my
riiur
list of testimonials.
aar my wlfa aua waa
turr fir
rhilT). ' aha cnraoirarrd
and Oiia
Addreaa, F. J. Cheney A Co., Tot tnka Pavtitlla rrvacriirtiou tvt iitouths
her obtld t born wr haa a fine htalthy ledo, Ohio.
Hold by druggists, 75o
1t
waa
owln
wa brliava that thia
mainly
tlrl. and Favnrlla
Hall's
l'racrltiIO,, UJtn fultlilully
Family Pills are the best.
to dirartlona. W ahall cartalnly
etretitfth up to tha
rarjuiramenta of nature, ao that ihe iaa
atrvngtb to give her
child. It tw.uriahee
Uie nerrca and ao

J

apjx-tit-

Drilling for oil baa commenced
north of Deminij.

$100

e

J

'

Tba Secretary of tha treaanry
wanta $ol0,G0UX)0 to da business
d

thliiy-lhr- r

neit year.

ml

Irrigation Bill aod Statehood
It mhtmw va can."
Dill seem to ba two conspicuous
Medical
Ir. I'ierce'i Common laSenae
bills before tba present term of
aent fret on
Adviaer, paper covera,
congress.
tUuip to pay
receipt of ai
of uillln; only. AJdrcaa lit,
epnae
'i.
at.
l
K. V. Pierce, HurtiUo, N. Y.
Tba Holland submarine boat ha
been submerged for fifteen hours.
if the polioiee of
at
lxrd Kitohotier baa been submerg people thelarge
Phoenix Koterprieo;
riaya
d for fully two weeks and hasn't
iesued ao ultimatum to tba Uoen, the parly are controlled by boltera
who have ehown no repentance
alnoe 1 8;K5 ? What hope of victory
Tba supreme court ha decided cao we have under the le'iderrihip
that Philippine Inland, awoa thn of thoae wbooondacted tbe Palmer
algoingof tba treaty of Paris, arj aud liuoknor party to ao dumatroue
Uuited Htatee territory, ami that a defeat?
all duties collected on g.ioda
from tham to the United
hita tlieouly uatunt aoap
HtaUa must be refunded.
Under 'ArUona
world. It in a bubbling
the
iu
mine
tba previous daoiaiona of the court
located but elity tuiloa from
Jo the Porto Hioan oaeea, oongresa geyeer,
Phoenix."
baa the powor to pate a law
Courier
To which the
dutioa. Uutil it dooa ao,
frienda
who
importa from tba Philippines will aaya: "Ourrepublioan
areaobaay
preferrinchargoaagainat
oome io free.
To impose a tariff tax upon ti e one another at Washington might
at thena aoap
Porto Rioana and tba Filipinos ia hold a Otttnp meeting
clear mttlera
oluante
miueaaud
aul
imperialism pure and aituptn. A
a littlo. Perhaps nothing abort
op
like tat imposed up the territorial
d
of a true fiaaure voiuof a up
euhjnoU would ba juat aa juitt and
do it."
none tba less imperialistic
one-ce-

.

.'i-

-i

The DemingHi-rnlpredicts that
a big smelter will be built at that
place.
I

.

-- ,

n

-

SAW DICATH NEAR.
"It often made my heart sche,"
writes L. C. OverBtreet, of Elgin,
Teno , "to bear my wife cough un
til it seemed her weak and sore lungs
would collapse. Good dootors said
aha was so far gone with Consump
tion that no medicine or earthly
bplp oould save her, but a friend
recommended Dr. Kinu's N iw Dis
covery ami persistent nae of this
excellent medicine Baved her life."
It's absolutely guaranteed for
Cnghs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma
and all 'Ihrnat and Lung uianaaes.
50o and $1.00 at C C. Miller's.
Trial bottles free.

Oor. Bob Taylor, of Tennetiee, waa
juat exactly oppoetW to Oor. Allen,
with aa tender a heart aa a woman,
and tba way ba pardoned out oon-ricwaa something awful. Ba was
waited upon by a eomtnlttea of tha
leglalatura, who rery flatly and In
no uncertain way told uim that thia
"wholaal pardoning mnat atop."
"OoT'ner Hob" looked at tba committee, tapped a bell, aaked for bia
pardon clerk, and when be came, aald;
"Make out pardona for arery man
In the penitentiary."
The clerk bowed and withdraw.
Then tbe governor looked at the committee, who were (taring aa if they
thought ba waa going mad.
"tientlemen," he ald, Anally, "I am
governor of Tennejaee, and If thia
committee or any other ever again
aeeka to interfere with my eonatitu-tionright to pardon I'll algn every
one of thoae pardoni which the clerk
ift mnklnjf out.
Ood mornipg."
al

fni)in

Attorney at Law,

j T
j n

plKLDKR ATI' Bum,
AT LAW.
N. MEX

SILVER CITY,

- -

orrea

1

Procop--

ATTORNEYS

1 Co.CeminiaaioDera.

Jatws way.
M

Hillaboro, N.

ta

W. 11. H. Llewellyn.
Joaepb n. Bwnham.
WILLIAM 11. H. LLKWKLLYN,

Dlatrlct Attorney Tbilrd JadirUI D.atrlct.

NEW
LAS CROCK- -.
Practice Id all tho Coort. of

Piem.noria.'.'.'TreaHurer & Collecror
LDaiioier
Aaseaaor
Andrew. Kolloy
H.hnfl,- "
""F1.
Uiven
Frank

COURT DATES.
in May and Noyern
beH)i"tritt Court for the Third Jadic.a
Satr it convene, in Sierra County, hi.
iloVor, Judue F. W. ratker.preaidipg.

F. R'y CO.
Effect at Lakt
in
Time Table
1900.
Valley, January 1st,
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
ALOYS FUEISSER,
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
ASSAYER AND CHEM
G. A. Hallock, Agent,
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
1ST,
Lake Valley Station, January
train serfiou
day
31st
branch is discon-tinneLake
Valley
M.
N
on
HILL8U0RO,
Train will run daily
Sunday.
except
iaeay office at Laidlaw building
0. A. Hallock, Ageu
In M

Rord

A. T. & S.

Texa.

Mexico and Norlharn

"

i

1900-Sun-

d.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
iHtparlment of tfte Interior.
I
Land Office at I
Orticea, N. M.,
I
October 17, lttOI.
NOT1CK la hereby given Hint Ihe followlnir-naiuei- l
uullri-- of hia lltlentiou
aeftler liaa Hli-to make final proof In iii;inrt of hia claim,
will he made biforelhoa.
and tliai aald
(
at Ulllaboro, N. M on
lln'1, I'mbal.-;i.k- ,
Pen. 14. I SOI, via:
on ltd. 2508, for thn
OOftMIS tiONZAI-KH- ,
nH aeu, n'iwi,Mec. 12, T. 17 8. K.6W N. M.

west of Court

LTouse.

FRANK

hl

of ritlit land, via:
1'rhxno Arri'y, of Arrey, N. M.
Hum, of Arrejr, N.M.
Kornan (Jantielarla, or Arrey, N. M.
Albino lionauuia, of Arrey, N. M.
Bail. 8 'l.Kiwio,

place in town.
tbe finest
hand
on
have
Always
stook of Wiuee and

K. M.

HILL8BORO,

... .Liquors.

KeulnUir.

Kirat pubheutloo Oct. 25, 1901.

Office

A WORTHY HUCCE880R.
"Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors lmvH tried to onre Catarrh

PoHt-Offic-

. . .

We handle only tbe best
ed and DomeBtio Cigars. .

Drug Store.

e

!

first-clas- s

The only

Ilotiamna the following wltneaaea to prove
cnnilnnoui realdenoe uuou aud cultivailou

BAR

0N1

THE

I. GIVEN, M. D

Mer.

by the nae of powdera, acid brhch, inbalura
and drua in print e form. Tb ir powders
np the nine nous mmibraiica unuxinK
dry
tin-ibleed.
to crack
oiwn and
'I'litt pownrful acids uhw! in tbe inhnlera
bnve entirely Batun tha amuo moiiibrn.ea
wbnt i.hoir iiuikiirs bnve hi mod to oare, while
and ointmnntM o.intiot renih the
pnte
diseiiHfl. An old and ei;rienoed priio
titiouer who bus for many yeara roiide a
olnne at'ld? hud spcclftby of the trealnmut
et (Iiilarrb, bus biHt prcfeuled a treituieut
which when fnitbfully mied, not only
oticu.but permanently cures Catarrh, by removing the ciiiikp, Htopping the
(liNdhargnn, mid nurina n I inHiinimntiou
It ia t ha. only remed v known to science that
actunlly icinheB the itillii leil purin. Thia
wuiiibv f ul renedv iH known aq 'HNiiFVi.ua
the nt'ABNTPnn catakhh opkb" and is sold
at the eilr 'iiily low price of One Dollur,
n.icb paokann oonl nniiii; Hitermil and
mtnlioine siililmenl for 'Hull mniitba
a
"
treat ment ft;.d overything neoo anrv to iHt
Th-hcoLewia Piob. finished their one pel feet line.
Skukki.vs" ia tho only pnrf"et Catarrh Cnva
mile grading contract one tiny lant ecr
made a id iH now reOi(juizi'd aa tba
week on the liittbce railron 1, and ouly anfe and po iUxe euro for thnt annoa
ing'anil (iiHuitii)(f diaeaHc. It ciiroa all
on quickly aud pdiuinunuily nud ia
took a contract for another mile.
ulao wonderfully quick to relieve liny
Herald.
Deiuing
r'uvrr or Cold in tbo llm d.
Cutarih when neirlected often leads to
i
if yon
'Niirri.Ka" will anve
COUGHS AND GOLDS IN nno it et once. It is no onlinnryyonremedy,
iii
is'tivobut a ooniolete treatment which n
CHILDREN.
l
Iv cuarH-ileeto oure rttarrh in any form
Hinge if uned roc rdiii to the directions
Ilooommen latiimof a Well Known or
which accompany eiich pnoka;;c.
t'on t
Physician.
Chicago
delay bui, aend for it at one1, and write
,
.' ti .'Hi
1.IUH..M
u
as
to
full
your
pnitkmliira
iuljioti, and
Didd Like A Hero.
I uaeand preaoriba Chomherlain'e you will
receive speo.nl ndvice from the
discoverer of thia wonderfid Tomed
Stronghold Captured.
Remedy for alrooHt all ob- uardioif your
otisn withoht cost U von be
D'iring the aprin of 1882, when Cough
with di- yond I ha rauulai- pi ice of "KNurriiKs" the
oonatricted
stinate,
coughs,
tbe
iu
)
abroad
baud
waa
(TbeCommooar
Uernnimo'a
rect result. 1 prescribu it to child 8ent prepaid to address in the United
The read era o( the Commoner hud, Jttbu Knox, a profeaaional ran of
allagea. Am glad to recom- nlatoa or buhcIh on receipt or tine Uollnr.
know that in tbe campaign of lrtllG gambler, left Clifton with hia wife mend it to all in need and seeking Addiess I). pt. K 3D). EDWIN 11 GIIjKS
COMl'ANY. Ui'J aud MM Market ritreet,
!
tha Palmer and Huokner ticket
and aeveral email children iu a relief from colds and coughs and l'hila dolphin.
d

A.

0FWCEBS.

sjiEIlKA COUNIY

B. ELLIOTT,

Import.

con- -

will be
Try them and you
vmced.

W. H. BUCHER,

L. TBESSEL,

Proprietor.

NEW

HILLSB0RO,

MEXICO,

NOTAHY PUBLIC.

n

THE PARLOR SALOON
Kew Mext o

Hillahoro,

E TEAFORD,
TOM MURPHY, Prop.

--

Livery and Feed

t

N. M

Hillsboro,

II Meyers,

Clias.

T. C.

NG:

PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,

CAHH

.1.

-

Stable

CuniagPB, S nldli- ami ouhle HikS to Let.
N. Mex.
Hir.L!i;ORO,

--

Pool and Milliards

Hillsboro, N. M.

GR0C.EE

fjCF" Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass of Ice Water
on the side.

oar-rim-

but one precluet in the Uultod
Htataa, namely, Dudley township,
10 llaakell oounty, Kanaaa, The
Palmer and
Tote there alood:
llucknar 3, MoKnilevand IIoliart2,
liryau and Bewail 1. A reader of
t
The Commoner eeuda in a
of
clerk
the
oounty
aigued by
that oounty to tha offset that Dudley oounty went democratie thia
year by a majority of seven. The
attention of tbeCbicago Chronlole,
the New York World, the Louisand other
ville Courier-Journa- l
gold ataudard papers la culled to
tbiafaot. While they are ''pointing with pride" to the victories von
by tbe reorganize, let them "view
with alarm" the recapture of thia
gold ataodard atrooghold, which
became ao oonapicuioua five yeara
The gold atandard papers
ago.
have magnified every victory which
tbe raoraniinrs have woo eince
189o, now let them bow in humiliation over the eweeping defeat
that baa robbod them of the only
precinct which their psrty ban ever
carried. Ordinarily the change of
precluet would not 1)0 a matter of
national
significance, but the
elate-men-

wagon for Hilver City. When they
reached the open m.'aa near Yoik'e
ranch Knox aaw a band of Indium
approaching from the oppoaite di
rection, lie know there waa only
one aboW for hia family to eaoape,
and thnt waa to take the road bitok
to Clifton. He turned hie team
town, and, grabbing bia Win
choater, he told hie plncky wife to
drive for dear life. He jumped out
of tho wagon, got among Rome rocke
and mauagodto stand tho Indiana off
for more than au hour, wbioh g've
the family such a atart toward Clif

bioiichinl nlUictions.

,i a

An iLgenioua

Silver City Assay Office

Dhily iu Spite of Tbemselvea ,
No Noxiona Doaea. No WeakenPleasing of the Nerves.
ant aud Positive Cure for
the Liqnor Habit.

WOODWORM A HtJ LIT, Prop'ra.
A aaya for OoM, Silver,
Oopuer, Lead, Iron'
Zinc, Mangsnenc, Sllira, coal., etc., promptly
made. Mulllnu envelope. Boi Iftl.
.
NKW MKXICO.
SILVKK CITY,

lieatmentby Which
Drunkards are lleing Cured

It

in now

Hint

cnrnlly iaknown
a

Drutiki'tiiit--

dim-u-

oi-e-

to-da- y

tudtia-tiiouaa-

t

dyad

ta

.

RELIABLE

ASSAYS

Oolil

I

Silver

.M
AO

tioKl and Silver,

.75

Lead
.50
100
Copper
1
Silver
and Iad
25
Oold,
Gold, Kilver and Copppr. . . 1.50
A
2.00
Uold, Silver, Copier Iad
Saroplea by Mail Receive Prompt

tbaa
rfpctaal
ddw-iiini-

of hra

to

coliiij
aoeniaoauy each rmckasjB.
ad io t akillml phraiciaua whoa
tuHih. Not pre-- i.
f.iui wi'.iau withoutofrtra
A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.
tbi world on rwip' of
iul to
pait
AiUw IVpt. K 11 KUW IS
"There is only oha chance to aava ihia IlVoilnr.
Maraud
ti.tr lit S .t M l'AN Y,
an
op. ket Klitrl, t'hi ulf Iphia.
your lifa and that is through
AU ool rpouduoa alriot It ooufldunUal.
tory.

Kull

a

'

eratiuu" were tba startling words
henrd by Mrs.
P. Hunt, of Lima
Ridga, Wis., from her. dotor after
of
h hd vainly triei ti cure
a Irigutlul oa of stomach truubU
I- -

br

Place.

r
Dow a la With Cwaowiwtaw
,
Oaimy Otwrit-- cur coftaitnoa liitartt.
Itfc,w. 11 CC-C- . fall, druasut rat uuilawoay.
Clui-aiaTou-

Fine line of liquors and
Cigars

HILLHBORO,
New Menco.

Call in and see me

Tnn

ATARRH

CXEANSIXO
AND IIKAI.INO

s. B.

Ely's Crcra Bain
Kay and plaurmt
aat. Contmua ao

tn

drii(.
It la qui. hit ahaortod.
Olva Itelli-- at onrr.
It tipviia a;id t'lianua
we
I'u-- n .ra.
..
4 II. rmi

llMBla

nmtA

.1.

1

.

....

PoHtofflee

II.

NEWCOMB

IS

Hillsboro, Sierra connty
Ranch, Sierra
vomiiy. rar marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

N.M.

COLD

HEAD

'N

tr

Hrnaaa of 1 wt, and Kindl. I
ArK. 8lE to
DriiKlfltaor h, mail; Trinl Hiw,
io wn a
kLY BUOTUAita. M Warren btmu

Additional Brands:
l,,t biP-

12r&
ESI
on left hip.
V

CKl't'ES,

Addreta : Ilarmoaa, N. M.
ltange Near Heroioaa N. M.

ii (Wt shoulder)
W.

horses,

8. HOPEWELL, Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.

N. M.

RANGE, PALOMAb

1 M

w

CREEK

O

All Incroaae DranJ.vJ aame aa

cot

Sjaa

CATARRH
la all Ita

!i2rihthip.

IA R (left gida)

HOLT

Hasal

Some
eame op aide.

riRl.thip. )
rigbt tuigh.f oot'iesame animal.

& HOLT
-

(J

Wol.ftglde.

2-- 2

Attorneys at Law,
LAS

:

Kange, Animas

nU at

iri mai'
wi,

St., Denver, Colo.

KEWCOMll.

CATTLE CO.

&

2Ss

CATflRPir .3tfaAeeottl

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1429 Sixteenth

LA8 ANIMAS LAND

Cl'KK fOH

Attention.
Highest Price
Paid foi Rullion.

Lier,

-

ence. Tha reorganize are being
lad by tboee who either voted for
tbe ticket that carried hot one pre.
cinot, or pretended to aopport it
while they voted the republican
ticket. What will tha democratic
party be if they aeforft control of
tba organisation? What promtae
pf relief can the party give to tbe

TOMIINSON'S

MERCHANDISE

THIS UOMK GOLD CURE.

--

o.

GENERAL

IN

medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

and nmlemtnod
nrnl not
w.iHkm-HM- .
A
(lilml
ihuhou, anil urva
il.y
the oitiaens of Clifton viaitfd the coiiplittlT alinttHrtHl by prriotlical or a
iic of iiitoi iculinn liquorn, roquin-aoene and buried the body of tba siunt
aa nntiilnto 0Hnhl of npiitrnlixinti antl
vrailiralinu
puimip, aud (ifHtroyiiig tbe
gambler at Pueblo Vie jo. Ilia bo crnvmtt for tinintoxicant.
Kulfcrrra may
now
oure thinielviMi at home wittiont pub
dy waa perforated by bullet", hot
buiNnexa
loiM
tiniM
from
or
of
by thia
licity
Ctiua" winch ha
the Iudiana, out of reepeot for hia WM.ult-rfu- l
"llvai Uuuiroau
Mivftxtd aftor
yBra of close
The
braaery, refuaed to mutilate Lib re- atiidy and treatment of imhriatea
of tin
dirHtioua
faithful
aooordinif
uh
hero
a
mains. Jobu Knox died
guitratt-tt- d
wondorful dicoyry ia
to onre tha most oliHtiuata oaae, no
and hia name ia spoken of
how bard a drinker. Our raoord
inntior
of
by the few old timers who remem- hIiow the ronrYlona tratisfornintion
uito aober
ber tb ciroumetauce, with profound IhouMMiid' of Drunkards
men.
nirii;lit
Cl'HK YOlIt HtmnANOS!!
WtVK-reapeot. Copper Kra.
flllUMlKN t IKK VOV'U PATH Kill!!
I bia roux iiv ia iu no kdm a n out rum but
dun )tilb for tlna Jione only, aud ia ao
FOOD CHANGED TO POISON. ttkiltftillv
and pr,Mwirt'd that it ia
aud uWaHiit to the
timroiitilhy aolubla
food
K ftivn in a onnrtf
luteetines
io
tbe
l
n
wrtthM
.
.
Putrefying
t
. ,.
. .
i
.1...
of the perwilhont the knowtt-dtrproaucea rtteoti like I hoes of araen-io- , or ciff-of DruikHrda
tnklUK it. Ttiouannd
the Palmer and Uuokner ticket
hut Dr. King's New Life Pill son
with
thia
prloelaha
have curml tui'marlvpa
hae Iwen eaifd
carried it certainly a aerioua blow expel the oiaon from ologged ri niciiv, and aa many morn
tha
men
having
nitde
and
tenierate
by
anu
to tbe men who carried on that bowels, gently, eaaily but surely, "Clia," admlt-lairruy loviu I
or
wS
in
a
tta
knuwlmlt
Biliotiaueaa,
wittiont
curing Constipation,
unique campaign of fraud and
and bftiva UhIbj that they diapontinnad
8ick Headache, Fevera, all
U,
th-Not
ir
own frw will. lo
of
Tho man who did the Kidney aud Uawel troubles. Only drinking
Wiit. IVinot beduiuded by appamnt and
Ibiro out the
"iuiiiroToment.
moat talking for. Palmer Buckner 25oatG. O Miller's.
uiisliiading
at otioe and for all tiiua. Tbe
a
voted tbe republican ticket, aa did
Otma"
'UostaOoLO
ald at the extwiuly
thua pi wing Withpnee f tine
all whom they oould aecretly influRoawell wauts a carfuiog fac- low
in rt neb of etrrvbody a truM,iit mora

sue them.

DEALER

AND

Six Million Boxes a Year.
Most unprofeanional. A universal
In
MflH,
1895, none; in 1930, 6,000,000
panacea for all mankind
Mailt It. Mklinpy, M. D., Pb. I)., boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy CaThe
ChiOHgo, III. This remedy ia for thartic's jump into popularity.
people have cast their verdict. Best
eale by All Druggists.

to-wa-

tin that the Iudiana did not purOu tbe' following tlay

Itisnon-na- r

citio and safe in the bands of the

etea

Uiere
aaoald ba deauMnoaa.

Llj'i

Cream lUlm

dcaaara, aootbaa aad braie
tha dtaoae4 BicuibTitDa.
It enna 1 at wrk aad drlvce
awajp a eotd la toe bead
uica y.

tmaa

Tlalm

la

placed

lets ta anatrtla, apraade

evat tbe membrane aad la aheorbed. R if ia
and a can follow. It la aot drj Int dja
Dot prodoc asaaalng. Laqr Siaa, BO oaata at Droe-gia- u
or by aiaU; Trial aiaa,
cull by mail.
KIT bttOTUJUiS, M Wairaa tfuwal, Kw Tork.

.5

Range Near Hil!alKo.

H f'Cbt bip and aide.
Iocre&a

thigh and
EarMarka:-J,)ao(-

Brands

02

on

U,0

uadorbit left.

0

fj

rigbtaide.
..

.

.

I'oat

Office

Address; Laa Paloma
N. M.

sierra County Advocate,
W. O.

TSRMB

Thompson, Editor aiid 1'roprietor
OF SUWSCRIPTIOI

8TBIOLT

STnloss ft Of

LEVI

CASH

ADVANCX.

1JK

One Year
Six Month!
Three Mouths...,
One Month
8injiie Conies

f200
1.25

HUH

SPRIIJG BOTTOU

70

..
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Work on the oourt house ia pro- Rressing rapidly. Foundationsare
all in and the bricklayers will com
meooe laj iog brick early the com
ing week. Alaraorgordo News.
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A Tkiitik Haniiino. hmith, Brown
and Jones hang all thoir hopes of recovery
Uoii Cheatham's Laxative Chill Tablets.
They will be around soon shaking hands
with their Irionds. 25 ctn. No cure no

LOCAL NEWS.
our items as their own, they would couft
a favor to Siena county as well as to thi.i
pap;r. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Zollars left thi
raornini for thoir home at Las Vegas.
jur. Arthur Kwtch, secretary of the
Mrs. Jack Burke will move to Lake Val Southwest International Miners' Associa
tion, is doing the camp.
ley in a few days.
sar. John Kassor and Aloys Preissor
Christ maa ia coming, but delinquent
taxes are due first.
weat out to the ra'lroad yeste
tiiy. The
8onie repairs have recently been made fo mer has gone to Arizooa on a business
trip while the hitter goes to Mexico for
on the Catholic church.
If you have more money than you know au indefinite period.
J. D. Chandler has iesi(;nod the office
what 'odo with, pay the printer.
If you want to got in oa the McKinley of sheriff of Sierra couniv in order that
hemayembaik ia a mae p oflUble en
memorial fund, call at the bank.
le-- p
ise.
Jin successor will be Wi.l M,
The county jail ia without an occupant,
J.obins,
who reooiv-.,co'lecior,
in fact it ia nearly always vacant.
..
,
!..
I,:. uuiuuMaMion
ula
i om liie gove uor
The new pavntreak of ore opened up in
yesierclay. .Mr. I.'obins had Ihe indo, se
the Wicks mine is as good as ever.
ment Oi M Cimllur aorl Ih
Jas.
was up from Lake Val-louoais., Ihe o.Tice w:ll he I o.iod over
a day or t vo this week on business.
upnuthe return of Mr. Chandler from
Chad, Ecebarguram! Chas. Curtiscame SautaFe.
down from Hermosa Wednesday evening.
President lioosevelt's message to con
J. M. Horn canje in Sunday from Kah- - errant. ..n.t. .:.. Oo
.
i
""
..inju worns, nut not a
rs ranch where hs apunt two weeks word foiu.iiaiuo
statehood.
However, the Alhn- bunting.
quer.jue Cith.ea contains a dixpatcli from
W. L. O'Kelly and
,)
Eartley O'Kelly Delegate Kouey to the etroct that he
have returned from a business
ha l jacked up the president about
trip iu the
this gross omission, and that M- ILxwe-vesouthern portion of the territory.
Dr. tjiven went to Las Falomas on
gave the excuse that ho could not
Tuesday to see Mis. Maxwell who has mention one without mentioning all, but

possible We find the jail in a very bad
condition, end recommend to the Board

The harvest of fallen leaves ia on.
CoL J. P. Parker viBited the nietropoli a
this week.
The main Bhaft of the El Oro is now
down 400 font

'

of County

THE

I'ny.

The Colorado

who drove

meu

to look into
soou ss possible, and we one of the Cox Pros, horses blind
recommend that a new jail building be while going toCarizlillo Springs to
bu ll as soon as possible, and if in case a start a saloon,
compromised with
new jail cannot be built we recommend Mr. Cox
by paying him $25. Mr
that the Sheriff bo supplied with bunks
(Jox offered to pive them the horse,
for the prisoners.
but they eaid they did not want it
F. M. Bojorqitss.
ConiiulsMr-nei-

s

t'i's mailer as

d Crolvn for the King of Fashion
Nads smooth and rough, In all deslrahU colors and varying widths of brim.
Turned am, bound, or raw edges.
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Mad only by HENRY H. ROCLOrS
CO.
Brown and 13th Sti., Philadelphia. U.S. A.

Deuiing Herald.

GlSO. BlIl.lANM.

C. B. Mum.ing.kr.
H. A. Kinger, foreman of the grand
jury: We, the coinmit:ee appointed to
examine the accounts 0f the County
Clerk, report as follows: The books and
other artic les belonging to tho County are
well kept We find the following ac- t omits coriect:

For
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At'NT I.UCINDY alwavs Carrie Tlnnf.
I.iiihtning Oil around with her. shvm it's

flue forewellinirs, tooth-achcolio.'wnnk
back aud back ache, cuts, burns, neural
gia, catarrh. Aunt Uicindy has aixtv
nine grandchildren and ought to kuow
wuai sue is talking about.

socorro,

CHAMBERLAIN'S

n.

Sshao'Ii rjfj Miiimg.

m.

8TOMACII AND LIVER TABAdoiist Knoi.kman, LETS.
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.
C. W. ADAMS.
them
Try
MAmt.rniss:
When you feel dull after eating. Regular Degree Courses of
Current Expense Bonds
Study:
fl0.000.00
When
you have no appetite.
M.800.00
Funding Bonds
i, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
2, Mining and Engineer-3- i
When you have a bad tustein the
KW.OOO.OO mouth.
Civil Engineering
When your liver Is torpid.
ahsrts:
When your bowelsarpoonatipated. Special Courses are offered in Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying.
Cash in hand of Treasurer as follows:
A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of thoso who
When you have a headache.
General School Fund
221. SB
I
When you feel bilious.
have not had the neoossary advantages before coming to tha School ot
General Kxpenso Fund
.MSG4.1o
They improve vonr appetite. All ties.
Court Fund
3,571.84 eieanseand
invigorate your stomach
Tuition -- $5.00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for technical oonrse.
Interest Bonds 188!)
6,0ii).22 and regulate your liver and bowels.
...
Jit 11
tfoadtund
more is trrnat demand at Uood Hulaiioa for Young Mfn wlta
M3.79 for SAle by all DruciiiHts.
gave his asu. anoe that he was favorable Court louse
been very ill with pneumonia.
Fund
....
Repair
(J07.20
11. I.
IWhnicol Knowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,
to New Mex-cWclntyre, 8t. rail!, Minn
for
As to
Pinking Fund Funding Bonds
bays the Denvng Herald: Barnev
wno has been troubled with a di
favorable"
boing
looks
a
little
V, A. JONES, Director.
shaMartin will fire a 100,009 brick kiln in a
2,317.03 ordered Htomioh,
I!."Chamber
says,
dy. Why should be lie more favoraLle to
or
d
Fin
will
Current
day two, which
Hulking
L"L I
'Ji
Expenso
. ,
require SO cords New Mexico tli in to anv of
lain a ntomaoh and Liver Tablet U
tho other "O"1"
of wood to burn.
1,0(13.57
do me more good than anything
territories that ar just as much
f A ssessors
r u ud
89.211 have ever taken."
J . H. Jones, w ho has been on the For sale by Al
statehood hb New MoxoT If he
11134 Urnggiats.
vey of the SauU Fe railroad, came in is not sincere in all he is not sincere in Wild Auimal Bounty
Tuesday. He reports all the boys from any.
f 17,279.00 .lames Corry has been appointed
Here fat aud saucy.
II ILLS 0 RO, NEW MEXICO.
Taxrs 1889
$ 2,833.08 postmaster at Springer, vice. J. J
FAIR VIEW.
Mr. j'crry KIlis, a mining man who
A General Banking Business Transacted
Delinquent Taxes l'K)0
3.938.53 Towner.
ca ne here some weeks ago and who has
Whilf) doing assaidmant on tbf TaxCertineatca sold to County fl.399.05
been prostrated with eickiMts, loft Tues
17.7(10.00
Black Knife asbot dislodged a block Tax Roll for 1001
SAYS UK WAS TORTUHED.
day morning for the east.
. ?r. ZOLLtfRS. President,
To H. A. Ringer, foreman of the
grand
of
ore utne and a half feet long,
The cool weather has no terrors for the
"1
suffered
such
from
oorns
pains
ury: We, ihe committee
by
Kingston iceman. He comes tothe coun
nvf feff high aod about three and you to examine the bonks ofappointed
IV. If. IIUCHER, Cashur.
ould
writes H
the Treasu
walk,"
hardly
ty mat regularly, and he is always wel
abalf wide, witb a weight meaaaie rer, having examined the Mine find the Kohmson, liillnt)orough, UIb , "but
come, suMimor or winter.
merit of over ten tons. Five shots hoots kept, in a systematic manner, snd Duoklnn's Arnica 8iIve comolelelv
Catholic Church Second Sunday in were
find the accounts
necessary to break it np to get cor et. Amount and inonevs on hand cured them." Aots like magic ou
Advent. Mass at 10 A. M sermon in
money in the hands sprains, bruises, outs, aorps, scalds,
it on the ore pile. If anj more o or the collector of o'
KnuliMh and Spanish. Rosary and bene
Sierra Conul.v and he Duma, boils, ulcers.
ben
the name kind are taken out they longing to the different funds as follows er of skin diseaaes andTerfect Curs
di.tion 4 P. M. P. J. Immk'., Pastor.
piles.
TRKABl'HKIt'S
About frty men have been put to work will be eared for cabiuetspeoimens
nKPORTZ
guaranteed by O. O. Miller. 25o.
General County Fund, Octoon the mim-- at Lake Valley. A number for the next World's Fair.
Oil has been struck near Siw ta
of men from this section ami Kingston
w
$ 3,604.10
The ball Thnokcgiviug night was iroad
Rosa
at a depth of 00 feet.
have found employment there.
Fund, Oct. 1, hal
1)03.79
attended by a larger number of Court Fcod, Oct. l.bal
3671.84
Adolph Sanders, who hus been in
A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.
strangers than has been seen in Interest Funding Bonds 1889,
for some time, is back. He left yes
Oct.
From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Aus- hat
1,
Fairview
for
6.009.22
years. They came
terJay to commence work on bis claims
Cieneial School Fund, Oi tuber
irmia.j
in
from
Red
the
up
Canon, the Post and the
range, in the vicinity of Cave
I find Chamberlain's Cough Rem- Oils iand Window Class.
I.bsl
221.80
Paints,
Creek.
ranches on the Range.
t
House
Cn
Repair Fund,
medicine.
edy is an excellent
The Prosper Gold Mining Company
n. .
A. A. Reid was in town from
a
OcU, bal
607.20 nave tooen
rrom
a severe
A.
J.
suridriug
Hirsch its resident
basappoiuted
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
early this week. Major Day Wild Animal Eoiiutv Fund,
oough Tor the last two months, and
agent here. The Prosper people expect
Ocl.'.bal
111.24
it
baa
effected
a cure. I have great
to get to work on their propeitiea at an oame op for the ball and returned
Huiking Fund EondslSSO, Oc- in recommending it. W.
home this week.
pleasure
early date.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
tolier 1, bal...
2317.03 C. WOCKNEK.
is the oninion
This
.
.
Mrs. Kasser and little child, wife of
' re- Robert Philbeck will sail tinder Sinking Fund Current Expese
or one 01 onr oldest and roost
New Mexico.
Manager Kasser of the H. G. M. A M, Co., the name of 11. O. Fntnam in the Bonds lG80.Octl.bal.
1,003.57 spectod residents, and has been vol
HILLSBORO,
arrived here last Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Cr.
future. He lsdoiog business under Bal uncollected taxes for the
nntairly given in good faith that
Kasser are domiciled in the Judge Parker
year 1900, Oct. 1, bal
3,983.53
others may try the remedv and be
that
and
name
was
on
married
the
itlence.
rj
Uncollected Tmes 1889, Oc- I)r,
beuehted, as was Mr. Wookner.
Harry Benson, who has been in Kan strength of it and the people are tolier 1, hal
2334.03 This remedy is sold by All Drutr- sasor several months, intended coming warned that he and his wife will SchoolITDistrict No. Lake Val- gisisho ne in a few days but had the misfor- use it for all legal purposes.
343 35
iey,ov.i. tai
A party of campers in the Ban
tune to break his arm which will
By poll tax
18 00
Donald Urquhtrt, the old lime
Bernardino
his
return.
mountains were fired
delay
C61 35
blacksmith here, is back from Soot.
Col. W. R. Wallace, the well known
unknown
One
upon by
parties.
and and is now in CripuU Creek, School District No. 2, Hillsboro,
man
was
killed
mining man, died at Los Angeles. Col.
andauother
wound
02130
fov.i, hal
Wallace and the editor of this paper were Colorado.
ed.
fchool Distriet No. S.Kingston,
prospectors together on the Perch near
Nov- 1.
The fall work on the mining
415 48
Kingston in the fall of 1882.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a
claims is showing np good ore in School District No. 1, Las Palo
mas, Nov. 1, bal
Manager Kasser, of the Hillsboro O.
075 04 parly, but was afraid toon account
New
The
Era, Silver 8cho District No.
M. 4 M. Co., received instruction! this many plaoes.
t
6, Cuebillo,
of pains in bis stomach, whioh ho
(CD
Nov. 1, bal
week to proceed to siok their main shaft Monument and Readjoster are keep
473 in feared would
worse.
He
grow
says.
down 200 feet deeper. A bid for contract ing quite a few men busy. The School District No. 7, Mon'icel- 1
1
"I wastellinc mv troubled to a la. A
TAA
TV' I
lor this work will be submitted.
Keene Oliver strike on the Dread- lo, No. 1, bal
084 29 dy friend, who said:
'Chamber
School
District No. 8, San Jose,
Father Immel returned early this week nanght are all good evidence that
lain a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Nov. J. bal
235 98 Remedy will
root a three weeks' trip on the river. the camp requires work more than
put you in condition
School District No. 9, Hermosa,
While down there he ran across a large
for the party. I bought a bottle
of
out
ore
for
booming.?Tha
pot
Nov.l.bsl
flock of geese and fired two shots at the
Ji7 89 and take pleasure in stating that
next year promises to be larger School District No. 10,
bunch with his revolver, killing three of tbs
two doses cured me and enabled
Fairview,
than ever before in the history of
Nov. 1, tal
232 37 me to have a good time at the
the birds.
par.
Bihool District No. 11, Chloride,
Mr. Soellisaresideutof SumMr. Henry Jaccard left Tuesday for El the Black Range. With
ty."
Mv- 1.
155 82 mer Hill, N. Y.
This remedy is
Paso where be goes to take the position ment capital Ibis section will male
School District No. 12. Emda.
for sale by All Druggists.
s manager of the El Paso Concrete Com- - its mark in a short t ime.
Nov. 1. bal
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aocrU will join him later on; at present she ia stopping with

Mrs. Kasser.
The Las Animas
r
Mining
Company will increase the woiking force
on the Wicks mine shortly after the first
of January. A boarding bonse will be
established for the accommodation of the
workmen.
Gold-Coppe-

Court adjourned Saturday evening.
The session was very dull. No criminal
cases were tried and only a few civil cases
of minor importance were brought for
trial. The court officials left Sunday on
special coacb.

If many of our exchanges would take
Sierra County mining news direct from
Tax Advocti instead of picking op said
news after it has been mutilated and distorted by certain' sheets that gobble np

KW

Grand Jury Report.
Tothe Hon. F. W. Tarker, Judge of
the Court in and for the Third Judicial
District of New Mexico, We, the Grand
Jury, sHing for said Court, having given
careful attention to all matters presented
to ut, and having completed our labors,
respectfully ask to be discharged.
Committee reports on court matters ire
herewith submitted, and made a part of
this report. We desire to express our
thanks to the Court and its officers and
the County Officers for courteeiesexteud-eto us.
Respectfully Submitted,
IL A. Rikokr.
Ton. A. Ringer, Foreman Orand Jury:
Ws the Committoe, appointed by yon to
examine the buildings ondor the Sheriff,
find ihe accounts correct in every partic
lar and the buildings are kept as neat as
d

School District No. 15, Arroyo
Bonito, Nov. 1, bal
bchool District No. 16, Faulkner.
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Important action has been taken by
the navy department in conjunction
with the state department in the
ot of a coaling station in
Sun. on n islands. Some year ago the
(..'cited .States acq ui red a tract of land
A
at I'ago-l'egquantity of coal wus
.hipped from Philadelphia and stored
n rou,h sheds, which have tiuce been
lemolished, the fuel having been utilized by eMls on tbe Asiatic station,
decent events have indicated to the
iVashington authorities the necessity
3f coaling' stntiors in the Pacific. It
said also that the attitude and proj-)c- t
of the (icrmaiis who have interests and respousihilit in at Samoa
inve brought about tbe decision of
this government to establish a permanent coaling station at Pago-l'tig?lar.s are being prepared by the
of yards and docks for a pier,
uibstantial coaling sheds, and nppara-:u- s
for handling matFrisl. There is
ivnilable for this purpose an appropriation of $350,000. and It Is expected
hat the work will be undertaken at
nee. Civil Knglneer F. T. Chambers,
tvho lias been cn duty at the New
i'ork navy yard, h- been summoned
o Washington for duty In connection
a'ith a new station.
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0rvDIe nu,t iiH trlbnlnry atreaiua. All
I
tin stored
all tbe trciiaure that
of irriga
of the lumla are
!
In tbe hill. The great deposit of
rcttttoimble money Investment
tion
by
ver chlurldea and ulihlb found In
aud chiiuU.
or by community diU-hth ltridal Chamber at I.uk
Valley
are raiwil? All kind of
What
crop
and lu aevvral Klugvlon mine
bar
fruit, grnlu aud vegetable; everything
their counterpart
waiting for tht j that will grow In Bout her u Ivhuhiih
lucky mini, but the hi Hi. like tbe Scrip- j and (lUlnhouia will grow her. The
lure, uiuxt be intelligently Bcnrchcd ami hern latitude la mitigated by the
they glv up their treasure.
wblcb la 4.2X feet ou the Hio
The proKiavtor ran work alt th year; altitude, to between
Uraude
r,UtHi aud C.Ott feet
If anything, perbap bettor In winter
aea level on tbe mountain
alnjve
time. Many of tb tulnaa, alao, ar
atreama. Ibe supply of water from
of thut
cjim u to leaning and th chance
th river la ample mid lu the volley
Hi rlklng rich
depolta ar worth con- enough can bo obtained with a liulu
Ubur
alderatton, Ioug time and very
iigluecrtng.
al leaea are tho rule,
but innrket la there for farm proretb
recent
What about
(tlaroverle
duce? Tber la a good local ninikci
ported of rich gold ami all ver tellurium In the mining
caiupa for very much
ore? They ar found ao far on on t more thnn
line yet been produced. An
claim on Trujlllo ere'k. altit al
we cui quote: Alfalfa,
mtle
outb of KlngHton, Hetweeti regular price
flu
ton; corn, 1 to fl.fO per bo
per
haa abready
),(
li.UiO and
2 to (3 per Uf,
pouuda; ixitntoea,
rcalUed oa al of or. AU thl ha
applea, $5 icr Ixirrel.
pouudx;
tc
clone
been la mall )iuncbi of or
Are tbe cuttle rau;:e fully occupied':
the aniface. Quite nuinbT of mlneft Woat of the Ulo (inunle tbo
riiugo U
Into
tlili
and proapector nr going
well stocked, but euat of the
pretty
new field. Tli
ection bad been en
an e.ionlve runge, well
' river there
tlrcly Ignorvd aud beyond a little aa- graswd, that need only the digging
wna don
tcxMiient work, uotblrg
of well aud
puttiplng appu
there. Now, with oi ahowlng lt( ratua. Water Uueuth the mirfuce
worth thouxttnd of dollar per tun, II there I
plenty, aa proved by tbe railI
likely tn h heard of aronud tht road well.
world. Ou Terra Nliiura creek, not
Ia tbo country aultable for raising
'
far from these new dUcovr'.c. nr a flue heep and goaU? There ar quite
number of good mine, notably tho txig
number of peo'-J- itlready who clnlui
Cabin, a atendy prodncur if good or
to be prontaMy engaged In tbia
whlcU bring from lltHJ to VX) pai
and there Is uudotibtedly mun
ton,
for morn
What copper and lead mine and d
Ttie most rotable event at thl writar there lu Klorra county? Neaj ing at lIUlMboro la the owning up of
Chloride, In the northern part of tin the largo vein of rich gold ore ou the
t
level of the 8unke mine. In
county, there ar mine of blttb grad
tho level above the fiKit wall bad been
copper or, wbk-- are alao Hob In
from five to ality imt cent, copinrt followeil, whereim tht ore goes off to
and up to 1.2" W ounce of allvcr per toa the haugtug wall, It waa lost lt
To Silver Monument of thl grou
present dUcovery makes practically a
ha proluceil aoinelhlng over 100,a) new mine of the Snake and insure a
for a long time to
The, mine atxo carry $hm golj va- large priHluctlon
Iltccut cme, ICxpu-- t ca:!u;atf at from f1V.-OKlue, tiuludlug tb Columbua.
to f,'lK,(H on the ground already
development on the IIooleC lWy at
Chloride, bare dladoiied a Una coiv known. The ore Is about
f"'" to $lili per ton, ond tbe
tlnuoua vein of fold beariug or, I
.mi of wblcb assay a furteu ouuecs remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
gill fier ton. . . . .....u ,a uiakiug
yer ton In gold.
good show lug of ore, apec'al valuci further nonh lu tie H.ltnil i;rund,
going fort ounce gold er ton. Tl
tbe W'sees have got Into a bonanza
Tunnel mine I a ah'pper of an and will make a fortune theivfroin.
with a value of silver 2im ounce, cop Vrom tbe Kl Oro, tbe riuludelphla
r
gold
per twenty-twMilling Cotupany are now
fimcltlng
The May, also In the same dinict, U hoisting very rich ewe, aud enough of
ullvrr ' It to keep the id ill lu full awing. The
a good prodmvr cf blgh-gial'
cpper ore of tbe bornl'e variety Proier mine, lu the Mine vicinity. Is
There la a revival of Interest In thlr alio doing well and lieglniilna- - to show
dlktilct and mime good prlx.- will be t a reward for the development of th
fouud In the many claim which have past year. In the Tierra Blanea dia- h mane
A.n.m
Kw
jv,
Undo:itK.tl!y be of lead carbonate ore of great promlh-eKw.rU
llH-- ri,
,ear t th V. In the northern district a numner of
a,.llB
8. Treasury.
In the Curhillo ran no, a good strikes. N th tn old and new prop-crtlfew milt a o the i nt of Chloride,
are rei'ortod. The lmmently
e
contact deK)alta
there are
rich gold ores found in the Ivanhoe
of had carbonate and galena, alao of and Kmporia mine, and also in th
coppwr pyritea, and there ar iHWHibiU-tlGreat Itepublle group at Grafton, ar
of very great reward for atnall warrant enough for further aearch In
luveatnietita In tht direction. At Her
that direction. A New York company
mo, twtswB lllllalKiro and Chlortd, ; , Ih.0 organised and Incorporate.?
then la one of the nnwut ateadlty pro
for the purchase and operation of th
ductive nilnlun camp in New Mexico
II 111 toco mine, among which tbe
mall a yet. but with a great futur.
group purchae la compu ted
A
at Kingston, tbe surface baa tiueu ' and ihort time option are held on tb
well proapftcd for allver deposit aud
Oarfleld, McKlnley and other. Tha
over f t.uai.ouu baa been securxt
Wick
mli
capital haa
company'
development and prHr reduc- bees wHargwd, a new manager aption work for tb u(ilixa:Kn of lower pointed and active development will
anon be tn order. Bo many favorable
grail on ace now needed. "Hi
ore ar
Indices of substantial pmgreaa neonr-g-e
eclUy notltiiaU
Aa tnere ar great uiaawa of ucb or
the belief that with tb nw cenIn algbt la mauy of U mlu. s CopHr
tury plerra county , entering an era
and lead on- ar found In reat qnan
of advance and prowperlty conimerisur- Ugr ia tb Caballoa. cast of that lilo j are with It tmnirUMi aud Tarled tuia- ,
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frit la, bit! from tbp I1a r and tb
mlnf
Trljl, JilpfiMiond and Knnl;(
wry rHHUibl amna bav tm u tuad
by Irnoce
allvi-- r ontjiut dii
I
tbe dcT'aaa
to tba diM'llna In allTtT, or to tho

iruld found a! Illllstior la qunrU
vein or lu Hti'ir? In Imih, iMit prln-I- n
fissure vclna. Iletween tw

What ar or wlgbti? Fnuu th
nine to the Ki I'imo im.iler from $4
to $T ixt tou; from mine to mill 75
fenta to tl M per ton.
What la the gwologtra) formation?
An ertiptlye country nn-kby the
MTt clnaaed aa Andinte; the or vein
ar fouud aitwmpauyliig dike of fine
grained felalt ami blrdweye porphyry
wblcb tut fhfimgh tb country north-raa- t
and outbweHf. Moat of tb rein
are fulrly eajy working, on drift contract prlci- - bar U-from $3 to $4
per foot. Incline ahafta on vein ar
cheaply drlveu, but vertical abaft In
Country ruuk bav generally beeti fouud
very espcQxlre.
I
there much anow In winter? Not
flough to aarar by; tbe cljiuulw, winter and auiiiiiu-r- , la, from a miner'
polni of view, erfect. No aliownlldea
aud no (au'Uiuoula for tb miner to
dread.
I there much placer mining? Titer
la an extenxlv placer tield which I
pft tn locator aud tber are alwaya
aome nien at work who luak from $1
to t! per day. Au occanlonal niigKef
ttrlng up the average. Of con mo oiu
men ar luckier than otTiera, here aa
rlewher. Moat of the gold I fouud
wttlila few feet of tl'C. aurface, J lie
miner acoop up th pay atreak dirt
and run it throujh dry wahlii(f
llie n"iet water la dUtaut
Ave mllea and alnut 4K feet twW Jb
Wave
Several em
gold
finrned to work theaa placer on
hlirh scale, but tbe Immense coat of
bringing In ufflclcnt water has made
th pn.J.-c- t apia-a- r of doubtful pr..fiu
A new company ha
brtit or
e
gsiilurd to clHutt thl field with a
I
of tb
tyii tbl
probably tb very bawl method and
flkby to occeeii
iiuhi ia your estimate of th to'al
output of tha HlIlslMira mine, all
Hit ween two aud
kind. ti
and
qv.arter million.
Ha anyon made big money at nln
la tbe Kingston
feg In Hlerr couuty
a k IVilt,
district the Uily Kraukl.n.
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and tlire hundred claim bar been

At

uifi alxiiit tlfueu suile from
r
Hlllaboro. Carload
ablpnienta
ore,
wirt.
coih,t
tarrjiua
twenty pf
alao gold and allver, ar bwi.uilng
lb
aud
(juiti- uuinfi-oiore la found In totb tlure and oou-tla a larga ftvld alill
t rein and tln-ronly partially pnia'rtl. Home very
r
ore forty to
tna of
laDca
wide-and
averaging ovtr
fifty feet
five
cent, lend ore are bvlng Investigated, A KniiKiia City company
la now at work and bulbllug a mill for
ore la alw
one of (bene group.
found In rlcber condition, alld gab-nlioiildera of great alat are quite
aud Indicate tb
poMalblllty of
grrtit deponlta lu Uie i'ontact Velna. Not
far from tbeae ore dejKmlt tbere are
Urge and eiteiMlve velna of coal of
line qmillty. Tbene niluea aud deiMia-It- a
known to exlHt for aome
bar
I
It
but
only lately that jiny
yiara,
real attention btia been puid them, it
looka now aa If tbe Caballoa will become tbe foiemoNt inlntng eit'llou of
tbe county. Tbe new owuera of tbe
Aruiem'.nrU grnut, wblcb include a
ixirtlou of tbe coal and mineral luuda,
are gulug In for a liberal ayatrui of
leue or itilo of tbeir property, and
they will extensively advertise their
All of tb! dlKtrbt til
i1Hj,Ct,ul,.uiM- wKbln a few mile of the A., T. & 8.
1". main llnu rnllroad, with a freight
clinrn of about 2 per tou to the Kl
I'll no aiiielter. No better market for
oae tbau LI 1'nio can v got at pica
tii t, ii h Hie ameiter there meeta all
rant offered fnuu more lltniit poiuta,
aud tbe truit aavlu lu time la much
to tbe advantage of tbo miner. Other
with exteualve ilepu.i-I- t
promising
of bud ore aultable for concentration a iv found lu the Carpenter district, all tnllca Hoiuhwewt of king-tou- ,
and on tlm Maehlo, a fuw unlea
until of
Valley.
I' there any good latid Htlll oih-- to
.rt l,i.i..l.t t llilti; ViiMNk llfrt.a at itrut
rtiiKiH,
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